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Vdonsiderabie obseurity rests on the origin of the Wesleyan plan of
ng to the ni-3iib.rshlip of' the Ohiuril a ticket, at each quarterly visi-

tion of> the cl.ýses. About the year 1699, Dr. Woodivord publislied ait
wunt of a nuinber of> roligious societies, which, lad thecir origin ini 16671,.

*neipally in the iiiinistrations of the pious Dr. llurneck and Mr. Siniithies,
"London. These societies ivere in the habit of holding wueLkly nictings,.
da similar tokeis, it is supposcd, were given to tie rneîuibers.
-Several of> theýc societies 31r. WVesley f'ound existing in Londun, and in
atoi, wie n lie b%,Can lus career. And to, thein lie inakes frequent ref>er-

iè in the first part of' lis journals. ihey w'ere exceeding1y usef'ul for
fiie-but hiad greatly decliied in religlous vigyour and meal. About the

,Mié3r. Wcsiley coînaenc.d Ils labours in Lindon, one of t1i*ýe sucieties
'-St. Ive's, in Cornwall, gave proof' of renewed religious vitality and
),Èer, and whien thie Methodist preacliers visiteti St. Ives, they were cor-
àlly receivel by its memi-bers. In Sinithi's "UIistory of )Vcsleyaui Mclth-

4pn"we ha«,ve a copy of a ticket dated Sept. 41th, 17139, given near Pen-
i nc, most likely by this or sonie shnilar society, to one of iLý inembçrs-,
1this was before any Mctthodist minister lad visited tixe west of Egad
hie.flrst Metthodist Sociuty was formel. in the latter end of' the year
'39, and consisted of> tivelve persons. In Mr. W'esley's Serînon -On
6d's Vineard" lie says, 'lTwvelve camel tlic flrst Tliursday niiglt, forty
e.econd, aud soon after a h1undred.")
oehe year 1742 foris an important period lu thie history of Methodisin;
ë.division of the society into, classes shiows the widoin and furesighit of
Ipunpder, as it brouglit the wliolc of his rapidly-incrcaixg societies under
dana watelxful discipline, and furnishied oppartunity for thiat individual

ligous instruction so essential to spiritual progress and efficiency, whdce


